
10 OREGON VESSELS

TO TRANSPORT COAL

Trans-Atlanti- c Fleet Includes
31 Vessels.

ENTIRE FLOTILLA WOODEN

Allocation
Take a

Craft In; Idle
to Indicate Boats

StUl Profitable.

Ten TooAen vessels built it the
Oregon district tor ihe iimergencjr
Fleet corporation are included in a
list of 31 such vessels allocated for
the trans-Atlant- ic coal trade received
here yesterday from Washington. The
vessels will all carry coal from New
York or other Atlantic coast ports to
Europe. The allocation of a fleet of
this size, for the transportation of coal
is believed to be directly due to the
termination May 1 of governmental
control over the exportation of coal.

The vessels built in this district In-

cluded In the list are the steamers
Benzonia, Barrington, Kineo, Munra,
Nasnota. Belding. 1'ort Bill, Wanzu,
Mahanna and Mattapan. Seven wood-
en steamers built on Puget sound
are included in the list. They are
the Clodia, Yakima. Bonneterre, Co-

conino, Bottineau, Blakely and Bos-wort- h.

The steamers Brookside, Fas-se- tt

and Brookwood, built at Grays
Harbor, the Marshf ield built at Coos
Bay and the Mono, built in Califor-
nia, are also included among the 31
coal carriers.

Many of the wooden steamers listed
for the coal trade have been lying
idle in Atlantic ports ever since they
completed their first voyages out of
the Columbia river and Puget sound
with cargoes of lumber or ties for
the Atlantic coast. The announcement
that those ships are again to be placed
in service is taken by local shipping
men as an indication that in the eyes
of the government at least the wooden
emergency ship has not passed Its day
of usefulness and still can he op-

erated at a profit. The entire fleet of
31 vessels will aggregate 100. 000 dead-
weight tons. They are all of the emer-
gency fleet type of which 118 were
built in the Oregon district.

Pacific Coast Shipping Xotes.
SEATTLE, Wash.. May 13. (Special.)

Chartted with failure to produce an Amer-
ican consular supplementary bill of health
from Shanghai. China, in violation of the
act of February 15. 1S93, Tatsuzo Ito, mas-
ter of the steamship Miikesan Maru was
fined 16000 according to a telegram re-

ceived this morning by the collector of
customs from the treasury department,
but penalty was mitigated to r0 because
of extenuating circumstances, customs of-

ficials announced. The MllResan cleared
from Kobe on March 20 last for Shanghai,
arrived there April 3, left there April 6
for Miike for coal and then came direct to
Port Townaend where the vessel arrived
May 8.

For delivery In New Tork the Japanese-huil- t
tenmnhlns Eastern Maid and Kastern

Cloud will load flour cargoes at Seattle
and Tacoma mills, it was announced by
the shipping board today. The two vessels
were recently delivered to the shipping
board in Seattle. W. R. Grace & Co., has
been named as managing agent for the
carriers. Captain J. B. Brinker will com-
mand the Eastern Cloud and Captain Wal-
ter H. Meyer the Kastern Maid. The East-
ern Cloud will be ready to begin loading
Friday or Saturday and the Eastern Maid
about May 20.

The steamship Eastern Importer, an-
other Japanese-buil- t carrier, sailed from
Yokohama for Seattle May 1 and is ex-
pected In thia port May 18. The vessels
cargo ia consigned to the firm of Mitsui

fc CO.
Officers of Pacific Steamship com-

pany, the Admiral Line, were advised this
afternoon tha the steamship Wenatchee,
the first of four shipping board passenger
liners which will be operated out of Seattle
in the oriental trade, will reach this port
from the east coast In September. The

. three otner vessels will arrive at intervals
of three or four weeks and will be on the
route by the first of the year.

SEATTLE, 'Wash., May 13. (Special.)
The Pacific Steamship company, the Ad-
miral line, extending the scope of its op-
erations in the far east, today completed
arrangements for regular service by ves-
sels of Its shipping board fleets between
Seattle and Portland and Dairen, Man-
churia, one of the most Important

centers In the orient and also an er

of beans, malxe and other products-I- t.
D. Pinneo, manager of the foreign

department of the company. In explaining
the new service, said arrangements had
been made for a sailing every month out
of Seattle and every six weeks out of
Portland for Dairen.

"We are adding Dairen as a regular port
of call for the vessels of our trans-Pacif- ic

shipping board fleets' said Mr. Pinneo.
"Vessels calling in Yokohama, Kobe,
Shanghai, Hongkong and Manila will alsoput into Dairen on regular schedule."

It ia probable that E. L. Mattheson, who
has been agent for the Pacific Steamship
company in Vladivostok for the last year,
will be sent to Dairen to open the new
offices. Mr. Mattheson's successor in Vlad-
ivostok has not been selected but will beone of the members of the Pacifio Steam-
ship company's Oriental staff.

Tho Pacific Steamship company today
arranged to send three stenographer-bookkeeper- s

to the far east, where they will be
employed in the company's offices. ,

PORT TOWNSKND, Wash., May 13.(Special.) The West Hartlanfl, operatedby ihe Pacific Steamship company, is en
route to Puget sound from Singapore witha cargo of rubber. She will come by theway of Honolulu where she will take on
fuel.

Two Japanese-buil- t steamers, the East-r- n
Cloud and Kastern Maid, have beenassigned to W. K. Grace & Co.. and willcrry flour from Puget sound to New Tork.Captain J. U. Brinker bas been namedmaster of the Eastern Cloud and Captain

"Walter H. Meyer of the Eastern Maid.The Japanese steamer Liverpool Maru,carrying a big cargo of general freight
loaded at Tacoma, tailed thia morning forports In the orient.

Five of the shipping board's woodenhulls, recently purchased by the NationalOil company, have been turned over tothe Universal Shipping and Trading com-pany for operation and management.
Charters have been closed for two of thevessels, tho Agron and Adrl, oath a
T4U0-to- n freighter. They will load, lumberfor foreign delivery.

TACOMA. Wash.. Mar 13. tSiH.ni.1 i
Several bis lumber carriers are due herewilhin a few days to load, according to
Tacoma millmen, but as yet they are un- -
ablo to ay just whit vessels are coming
orcauae 01 me suite in assignments by theshipping board. Km steamer will takecargo to Australia and the, Walllngford,
It waa said, will load for, the Hawaiian
lsianas.

Departures expected tomorrow are theteamer Lake Fitch, for a Cuban port with
lumber loaded here and at Anacortcs; thetearaer Eastern Admiral, with flour for
the Atlantio coast, and the Davenport, for
San ranctsco witn lumber.

The Maquam, of the Waterhouse line.
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two weeks, is now expected Monday to
load, a part carso of flour for the orient.
Several other Japanese-bui- lt vessels are
expected here within a few days to load
flour, among them being the Eastern Maid
and Eastern Cloud.

One of the ite-n- s In the freight Of the
Arabia Maru, sailing next week for Japan,
will be 3000 tons of fertilizer. This is one
of the largest shipments of fertilizer that
has gone out in a steamer-fro- hero in
some time.

Ninety-thre- e deep-se- a vessels visited
Ticoma during the month of April, ac-
cording to the manthly report of Harbor-
master Rowland today.

'The total net tonnage of these ships Was
13,146 tons; 13 barges net tonnage 3171;
three tugs net tonnage local steam-
ers net tonnage 161.207. These gave Ta-
coma a total of J78 arrivals, with a net
tonnage of 300,698.

Nine hundred and eighty vessels depart-
ed during the month, their total net ton-
nage bein; 306.630. Of this number 93
were deep-se- a ships. 13 were barges, 3
were tugs and 889 local steamers.

When the barge Fresno sails from here
for Alaska she will carry a large cubln
motor boat which will be used by the
management of one of the North Pacific
sea product company plants In connection
with the company work In the north. ' This
craft, the Great Yarmouth, has caused
comment among waterfront visitors who
have seen it.

The Eastern Admiral, which has been
loading flour at the Sperry mill and North-
west docks for New Tork and east coast
points, will clear some time tonight and
sail tomorrow morning.

The schooner Fort Bragg, from South
America via Sad Francisco, was expected
tonight at the smelter docks with. A cargo
bf ore. ;

SAN PEDRO. Cal.. May 13. (Special.)
Councilman Wheeler, appearing at the
weekly luncheon of the chamber of com-
merce here today, ahnouneed that he and
other councilmen would work for the com-
pletion of the harbor. He believed that
the wharves and warehouses in the Outer
harbor could be used.

"We believe that tjjey were built for
more than ornamental purposes," said Mr.
Wheeler.

He also told of the differences of opinion
between the harbor commission and the
city council and declared that the city
engineer should have full eharge of the
harbor Improvement work. He said that
the block of (1,200.000 worth of harbor
bonds would be sold within the next 24
hours.

Fan Pedro industries will ave nine
floats In the industrial parade in Los An-
geles next Tuesday when the delegates to
the foreign trade convention are enter-
tained. The Standard Oil company will
have three floats, the Union company one,
and other industries will have one each.

More than (1,000,000 worth of eotton will
be shipped from here In tho next week
from the municipal cotton compress la the
other harbor. It will be shipped by rail
and water. A solid trainload of 19 cars
will leave tomorrow for the east.

ASTOrttA. Or., May IS. (Special.) The
steam ei'hooner Daisy which Is loading
lumber at Knappton, expect! to complete
her careo tomorrow afternoon.

The steam schooner Solano began load-
ing lumber at Warrenton this morning
and is scheduled to sail early Suiurday
mornlng.

The tug Heller, with the lumber-lade-

barge Acapulce from Kalama in tow,
shifted this afternoon to' the port doclt to
take on water. They are to sail tonight
or tomorrow for South America.

The steam Schooner Celllo was due to-
night from San Francisco with freight for
Portland.

COOS BAT. Or., May 13. (Special.)
The steamer Centralia arrived at 4 o'clocktoday from San Francisco to load lumberat North Bend.

The gasoline schooner Tramp sat'ed 'hismorning at 8 o'clock for Rogue River witha cargo of general freight.
The steamer Johanna Smith arrived at

:3 this morning and will load lumberat the Smith mills.
SAM FRANCISCO. May IS. (Special.)

The States cruiser Vlcksburg.now employed as the official training shipfor the state of Washington, arrived fromSeattle late yesterday with 60 apprentice
officers aboard. With a single exception
all were from Washington. The other ladwas from Oregon. The boys came ashoretoday and saw the sights of the city. They
will remain here a few days and the ves-
sel will then proceed on the voyage forWilmington, . San Diego, Honolulu, theAleutian islands and home to Seattle.Although the Admiral line, owns, oper-
ates or acts as agent for. considerably
more than 100 vessels on the Pacific, the
officials are going right ahead with ob-
taining a few more vessels constantly. To-
day it was announced the Admiral line has
been appointed agent here for the North
Atlantic & Western Steamship company,
which is to operate between Boston, New
York, Philadelphia -- and this and othernorth Pacific ports. The company hasplaced the steamer Artlgas In the serviceas the initial ship. Thiswas formerly the
German steamer Wegan.

With the arrival here today of the Osaka
Shoshen Kaisha freighter Amur Maru
from Shanghai and Singapore, a new
freight service has been announced. This
is the first freighter this company hasever sent to the port and two others areexpected in the immediate future. Mc
cormick & McPherson are the, agents. AI- -
tnougn tne vessel came from a Chineseport she brought a big cargo, only a smallpart of which will be discharged here.
I nis win oe replaced with other cargo
after which the Amur will clear for

The advent of the Osaka Shoshen Kaisha
here is taken as an Indication that theremay now be a bit of a fight oil between
this concern and the Mitsui company and
tne Trans-Ocean- lo company.

The schooner Henrlette, which ran
short of provisions while en route fromNushagak, arrived here today.

ISecause of the inability of the captain
of the five-mast- harkentlne, Ann Comyn,
to round out his crew, the vessel, which is
fully loaded with lumber and other mer-
chandise and ready for her maiden voyage
to Australia, still remains at ancnor nere.
The vessel was ready to sail nearly two
weeks ago.

GRATS' HARBOR, Wash.. May 18
(Special.) Frank Lamb, president Of th
Grays' harbor port commission, sent the
following telegram today from San Fran
cisco:

"Captain Robert Dollar; dean of Pacific
coast shipping men, authorizes me to send
the following statement to the peopie of
Grays' harbor for tlielr consideration In
connection with the port development pro-
posal:

" 'One billion. people, more than one-ha- lf

the population of the world, with unde
veloped resources and expanding tastes.
face the shores or tne paciric. j. expect
within my lifetime to see tho center of
world commerce shirt to the Pacific. Only
those ports that have the necessary depths
of water and adequate harbor facilities
will share in tho goldon harvest which

'will come.' "
The steamer Cara arrived from Fan

Francisco at 4 o'clock this afternoon and
Is loading at the Donovan mill, Aberdeen.

Steamers Tahoo and Tamalpals cleared
this afternoon for San Pedro, the Taho
loading at the National mill. Hoquiam. and
the Tamalpals at the .Wilson mill, Aber-
deen..

Steamer Hoquiam cleared for San Fran-
cisco at 3 o'clock tonight from the Dono-
van mill, Aberdeen.

- Jlarlhe Notes. ;

The steamer Steel Voyager, of the Tsth
mian line, coming to load grain and ties
here for the ITnlted Kingdom, was reported
as passing out at Tatooah at, noon yester-
day. She should reach the local harbor
early this morning and will load first at
the Kerr-Giffo- rd Albina dock. '

The Jaoanese ' steamer Kalsho Maru.
which ha been loading steel and other
heavy cargo at terminal No. 4, will shift
to the Clark-Wilso- n mill at 6 o'clock this
morning to load lumber.

The steamer "West Jester, which now oc-

cupies the berth at the Clark-Wilso- n mill,
will shift to the Inman-Poulse- n mill to
continue loading.

The motorshlp Avanee was lifted la the
port dndock yesterday.

The steam schooner Egeria shifted yes-
terday frnM the drydock to tho Pacific
Marine Iron works dock, where some of
her machinery was placed aboard. She
then went to the Coast Shipbuilding com-
pany's plant, where the work of 'complet-
ing her from a shipping board hull will
be finished.

Kazutsura Kawase, representing the
New Tork office of Furukawa Jfe Co., Ltd..
was In the city' yesterday in the interest
of the company's prospective movement
of phosphate rock through Porand.

Arrival dates hero for the steamers
Dewey. Bakersfleld and Effingham, char-
tered for full wheat or flour cargoes out
of Portland have been advanced. All three
vessels are now scheduled to arrive io
June.

Mitsui Youth to Serve In Army.
HONOLULU, T. H May 13. (Spe-

cial.) Returning home to Japan to
serve in the Japanese army for one
year, starting as a private, one of
Japan's wealthiest young men, T. H.
Mitsui, Junior partner of Mitsui & Co..
the Rockefellers of Japan, passed
through here a few days ago. Though
college graduates are not required to
serve In the Japanese army nil Mit-
sui is a graduate of Tufts college, he
Is taking a year's service voluntarily.

MARINE BILL ATTACKED

SENATOR EDGE CALXS MEAS- -'

tRE "COPPER-RIVETED- ."

Retention of Ships by Govern-

ment Forced by Act, Asserts
Xew Wersey Speaker.

WASHINGTON, May 13. The mer-
chant marine bill as amended by the
senate commerce committee was taken
up by the senate today and was at-
tacked by Senator Edge, republican.
New Jersey as 'inelastic" and "copper-ri-

veted.'' Senator Edgrs said that.
Instead ot bringing- about private
ownership-o- f the American merchant
marine, the bill forced the government
to retain possession, because it would
be impossible for the shipping board
to sell ships under the restrictions

"I do not want the ships uselessly
sacrificed, but I do want' the ships
sold," said the senator. "I do not want
the government to continue admin-
istering this business any longer than
is absolutely essential because I am
convinced that every additional day
that it does there will be that much
greater deficit charged against the
taxpayers of the country and the as-
sets in the shape of ships owned by
the government will naturally depre-
ciate more and more;.

"Either we must pass legislation to
give every opportunity to carry out
the direction of this bill, or we must
pass legislation providing for . con-
tinued government ownership and ad-
ministration and not do it by this in-

direct method.
"If we do not positively help Amor- -

icaji shipping by subsidies or subven
tions at least do not let us nanaicap
it by imposing onerous prices for ves-
sels which it wants and needs and
which we must dispose of."

Without debate the senate tenta
tively adopted the committee amend-
ment providing for reduced rail
freight rates on exports and imports,
providing they are transported to or
from this country in American ships.
Advocates of the provision said it was
similar to plans used by Germany and
Japan in building up their merchant
marines.

Another committee amendment ex-
empting marine insurance pools from
the provisions of the anti-tru- st acts
was also accepted without discussion
and without a record vote.
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CHINESE STEAMER TO START
UNLOADING OIL.

Craft Scheduled to Shift From Pier
1 to 2 at Municipal Terminal

No. 4 Today.

The Chinese steamer Hwah Wu,
which arrived In port 'Wednesday
morplng with a cargo of general
freight and vegetable oil from Shang-
hai and Taku Bar. China, finished

the general part of her
cargo at 9 o'clock last night, and
will B'nlft from pier No. 1 to pier No. 2

of municipal terminal No. 4 early this
morning to start discharging the oil

The consignment of 5000 cases of
peanut and ground nut oil, the first
of its kind to be received here, will be
bulked at the new bulking table
which has just been completed, and
stored in the Steel tanks at the ter
minal for shipment east as tank cars
are available. The oil is consigned
to Wilcox, Hayes & Co. f this city.

The arrival of the Hwah Wis is an
epoch-makin- g event - ir-- Portland's
commercial history, as it indicates
that the elaborate facilities erected
here for the handling of this oil are
to serve the purpose for which they
were built, and that this port is to
have its share of the vegetable oil
traffic which constitutes about one-thir- d

ef the total return cargo avail
able lh the Orient for vessels in the
trans-Pacif- ic trade.

HAT

dis-
charging;

SHIP SETTLEMENT FORESEES

George P. .Wright Predicts Passage
. of Equitable Adjustment.

TACOMA. Wash.. May 13. (Spe- -
cial. ) Congress will pass legislation
providing for" a fair settlement with
wooden shipbuilding companies be-
fore the end of the season, believes
George P. Wright, president of the
Wright Shipbuilding company, who
returned from Washington today. He
spent four and one-ha- lf months in the
capital and Philadelphia in the inter-
ests of wooden shipbuilders.

"The measure ha? passed the senate
already, and has the unanimous sup-
port of the marine and fisheries com-
mittee of the house," Mr. Wright said.
"It already would be a law except
for the fact that this is a political
year and if is hard to ge"t such a
measure up. But It will be passed
before the session, I am sure."

STEAME RTRAN S FEU ORDERED

Grahamona 'to Go on Run From
Portland to Lewiston.

The river steamboat Grahamona,
operated by the Portland Navigation
company, will go on the run between
Portland and Lewiston through the
Celilo canal within the next ten days,
it was announced Wednesday by Dean
Vincent,'' president of the operating
company. . The Grahamona now Is
operating- on tho Willamette' between
this city and Salem. Except for two
trips by the Grahamona last year, theupper Columbia has been without
steamboat service for three years.

Captain Clyde Raabe, general man-
ager; V. A. Crum, secretary, and L. F.
Sauer, traffic manager of the Port-
land Navigation company, left last
evening on a trip of investigation of
the upper Columbia and Snake river
country to determine traffic and river
conditions. . '

Work On Blazer Nearly Done.
HOQUIAM, Wash., May 13. (Spe-

cial.) Work nears completion on the
Blazer, a ot power craft that
will have no equal of Its type on the
coast. It will draw Only three feet

Port Calendar.
To Arrive at Portland.

Vessel. From. Due
Str. Steel "Voyager. .. Puget Sound.. May 14
Str. Clen San Kran Mhv 3.

San Fran . . i . . Mav
Ptr. Kastern Cloud. . .Seattle May 17
Str. Pawlet Orient .....f.Mav 17
Str. Tiverton .. San Fran ..... May 1!0
Str. Vancouver Maru. Jlalboa May :4
Str. Bakerafield New York May 25
Str. Dellsle San Fran...,. May BU

To Depart From Portland.
Vessel.' For. rate.

Str, West Kent" China .May 14
Str. West Katan U. K May 17

Vessels in Por.
Vessel. Re:th.

Str. Avalon Peninsula m'lll.
Sch. Oerella Sudden. .Kast - Western mill.
Str. COrone Terminal No. 1.
Sch. Columbia Kiver. Morsry dock.
Str. raiy ..Knappton.
Str. Hwah Wu Terminal No. 4.
Str. Kaisho Maru. .. .Terminal No. 3.
Str. MelUo Maru St. Helens.
Sch. Thistle Kast. & Western mill.
Str. Wapama St. Helens.
Str...West Katan Columbia dock.
Str. West Keats N. Par. I.br. mill.
Str. "West Jester. Clark-Wilso- n mill.
Str. West Nivaria. . . .St. Johns mill.
Sco, Wm. H. Smith.. Inmaa-Poulse- a mill.

six Inches, yet will be adapted for
deep seas and will later g-- o into the
Alaska trade. It is being built spe-
cially for the Queets river trade, for
the Queets Trading company, at the
Chilman shipyards here. She ia to
have a carrying displacement of 70
tons. Shipbuilders from the eound
and Columbia river have been here
this week looking over the craft.
DREDGIXG EXPERTS ARE HERE

Inspection to Be Made of All Gov-

ernment Work.
Lieutenant-Colon- el A. F. Allen, and

W. G. Comber, dredging experts rep-
resenting the board of engineers for
rivers and harbors in Washington, ar-
rived in this city yesterda- - to inspect
the workings of all the government's
dredging equipment in this district.
Sea-goin- g dredges, pipe-li- ne suction
dredges, clamshell dippers and all oth-
er devices used in harbor improve-
ment will be included in their report
to Washington.

The dredging experts have visited
already the San Diego. Los Angeles.
San Francisco, Marshfield and Coos
Bay districts on their present inspec-
tion trip, and will go from here to
Puget sound.

1400 AT WORK ON PIERS

CARGO BEING HANDLED EAS- -

XIX ON SEATTLE DOCKS.

Many Members of Strikers' Union
Appear AVithout Buttons and

Apply for "Work.

SEATTLE, Wash., May IS (Spe-
cial.) Cargo was eing handled on
Seattle piers and terminals with nearly
normal efficiency today, despite the
striKe of the Seattle local of the In-
ternational Longshoremen's associa-
tion, according to representatives of
the International Longshoremen's
union. Many members of the Seattle
local appeared at the piers and termi-
nals without their union buttons.Nearly 1400 men were available, ac
cording to. the employers.

"With the office force and a number
of students discharging the ships, thesteamship line re
ported this morning that it is handling
cargo at pier No. 4 with greater ef
ficiency ana dispatch than before the
strike.

The company's steam schooner Fred
Baxter will arrive tomorrow noon
from San Francisco with 1350 tons,
the cargo including 5000 bags or 600,-00- 0

prninds of sugar and 260 tons of
corn. Four hundred tons of concen-
trates will be discharged at the Ta-
coma smelter.

Movements of Vessels.
ASTORIA, May 13. Sailed at 2 P. M..

barge Acapulco in tow tug Relief, for
Callao.

SAN FRAXCISCO. May 13 Arrived at
8 A. M., steamer - Johan Poulsen. from
Portland; at 7 A. M., steamer Oleum, from
Portland. Sailed at noon, steamer El

for Puget sound, towing barge 83.
for Portland.

VICTORIA. May 13. Passed at 7 A. M.,
steamer Steel Voyager, from Vancouver,
for Portland.

EUREKA, May 13. Arrived at S A. M.
and sailed, steamer City of TOpeka, from
Portland for San Francisco.

TATOOSH, May 13. Passed out at noon,
steamer Steel Voyager, from Vancouver,
for Portland.

SAN" PEDRO, May 13. Arrived: Steamer
Santiam, from Columbia river.

SAN PEDRO.' Cal., May 13. (Special.)
Arrived at 7 A. M. steamers Frank D.
Stout, from Portland; Tiverton, from Port-
land: Queen, from San Diego. Sailed:
Steamers Shasta Kiyo Maru, for San Fran-
cisco. May 12; at 10 A. M.. Willamette, for
San Francisco; at 10 A. M., Santa Barbara,
for Willapa; at 5 P. M., Queen, for Se-

attle; at 10 A. Charles Chrlstensen, for
Grays Harbor; at 3 P. M., Klamath, for
San Diego; at 5 P. M., Halco, for Astoria;
at 5 P. XL, Elkridse, for San Flan' isco,
5 P. M.

SEATTLE, Wash.. May 13. Sailed:
Steamers Admiral Dewey, for San Diego
via San Francisco; Henry T. Scott, for San
Pedro via Grays Harbor; Horace X. Bax-
ter, for San Pedro via San Francisco;
Alaska, for southwestern Alaska; Admiral
Rodman, for southeastern Alaska.

TACOMA. Wash., May 13. Arrived:
Steamer Phyllis, from San Francisco.
Sailed: Steamer Eastern Gale, for Hono-
lulu. t

SAN FRANCISCO. May 13. Arrived:
Johan Poulsen, from Astoria: J. 33. Stet-
son, from Balboa; Oleum, from Astoria:
Yellowstone, from Coos Bay. Sailed: El
Segundo. for Astoria: Eastern Guide, for
Honolulu: Hose City, for Portland: Ad-
miral Karragut, for Seattle; Magician, for
Liverpool. i '

V. S. Xaval Radio Reports.
(All position eported at II T. M". yes-

terday unlets nthei-wta- e indicated.)
M. S. L1BBY MAIN W, Seattle for Bristol

Bav. 2K5 niiles from Seattle.
WIIHBLMINA, San Francisco for Mono-lul- u,

71S miles west of San Francisco.
EARNEST II. "MAYER. Grays Harbor

for San Pedro, three miles south Of Grays
Harbor.

AHBRCOS, Portland for Yokohama, 207
miles from Columbia River light ship.

BARGK NO. PI, in tow tug TATOOSH.
Richmond for Grays Harbor, 65 miles from
Grays Harbor. .

LYMAN STEWART. Seattle for Oleum.
55S miles from Oleum.

FRED BAXTER. San Francisco for Se-

attle. '20 miles from Seattle.
COL. E. 1. DRAKE, Point Wells for

San Pedro, ."t miles from Point Wells.
SILVER SHELL. Martinea for Point

Wells. M4 miles north of San Francisco.
ARCHER. San Francisco lor Yokohama,

via Honolulu, 307 miles from San Fran-
cisco. May 3 2. 8. P. M.

WJiST IRA, Kobe for San Francisco.
3n:i miles west of San Francisco, May

8 P. M.
DIL.LWORTH, San Pedro for Honolulu,

ir,32jmilea from San Pedro, May 1, 8
P. N

ELLOBO, Lobinos. Peru, for Vancouver,
off point Arena.

PRESIDENT. Wilmington for San Fran-
cisco. 45 miles from San Francisco.

ASTRAL., SaO, Francisco for Kobe, 60
miles west of San Francisco.

MOFFETT. Fan Pedro for Powell river,
275 miles north of San Pedro.

EL SfiGUSDO. towing barge No. 9".
Richmond for Portland, 02 milea north of
Richmond.

ADMIRAL FARRAGUT, San Francisco
for Seattle, 35 miles north of Sfcin Fran-
cisco.

RICHMOND, towing barge No. to. San
Pedro for Seattle, ,312 milea north of Ban
Pedro.

W. F, HERRIN, Gavlota foj-- . Pertland,
472 miles from Oavlota.

W S PORTER, San Francisco for San
Pedro 2!" miles from San Francisco.

QL'ABBIN. Seattle for San Pedro, 176
miles from San Pedro.

SANTA INEZ, Anaoortes for San Franc-
isco." off Point Arena.

CAPT A. F. LUCAS. 6an Francisco for
Port San, Luis, 110 miles south of San
Francisco.

MANOA, Honolulu for San Francisco.
1BIU miles west of San Francisco. 8 P. M..

, i .
wkst SEQUOIA. San Francisco for

Honolulu, liiKO miles from San 1' rancisoo.
VET HKNSHAW, San Francisco for

Yokohama via Honolulu. 1073 miles from
San Francisco. 8 P. M. May 12.

STORM KI.N'O, with drydock pontoon In
low, Seattle for Oakland, '0 miles from
San Francisco.

DMrrtAL, SEP. REE, Ocean Falls for
San Francisco, -- 20 miles from San Fran- -

CiBtiMlRAI, SCHLEY. Seattle, for San
Francisco. 145 miles from San Francisco.

ASUNCION. Richmond for San Pedro, 83
milos north of San Pedro.

WILLAMETTE, San Diego for San Fran-
cisco !M miles west of Sao Pedro.

ADMIRAL NICHOLSON. Santa Barbara
for Monterey, 55 milea north of Point

QUEEN, Wilmington for Pan Francisco,
"42 miles from San Francisco.

WMITTIER. Port San Luia for Oleum,
205 miles from Otetim.

HORACE X. BAXTER. Seattle for Ean
Frarcisco, 15 miles from Seattle.

ATLAS. Richmond for loco, B. C. 410
miles trom Richmond.

SAN DIEGO. Port Blakeley for San Pe-
dro. :'.ivt miles north of San Francisco.

HEItCULES, tug. San Francisco for Wil-
lapa Harbor, barknntine Kohola in tow,
4it miles north of San Francisco.

ARGYLL, Seattle for .Oleum, 445 miles
from Oleum.

CELILO. San Franelsco for Portland, 60
miles north o capo Jiaaco.

WINTHROP
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There's Real Satisfaction
in knowing you are faultlessly dressed as to style.

There's more in knowing that in purchasing
HIRSH, WICKWIRE CLOTHES

you will get the finest in the world ready to wear
We invite you to investigate these good clothes with-

out any obligation to purchase.

WINTHROP HAMMOND CO.
CORRECT APPAREL FOR MEN

Sixth Street, Between Washington and Alder Streets
Formerly
Bnffum & Pendleton
Established 1884

DIFFERENCES PATCHED UP

UMON LOXGSHOREMIiX LOAD

WHliAT OX WEST KATAX.

Work Author!,! to Show Willing-

ness to Reach Agreement Willi
Dock Operators.

Differences between the longshore-
men's union, dock operators and
steamship manager were patched up
sufficiently yesterday to permit the

oTklng of three gangs of union long-
shoremen In loading wheat in the
steamer West Katan at Columbia
dock. Though the Same conditions
prevail On the dock as at the time of
the loading of the steamer Eelbeck,
which was performed by non-uni-

labor when union men refused the
work, the union 'authorized its mem-
bers to load the West Katan to show
the good faith of the union and its
willingness to come to !an agreement
with the ship and dock operators.

J. W. Murphy, business agent of the
longshoremen's union, stated yester-
day that the union authorized its
members to load the West Katan
merely to get the ship off its hands
and that the loading of this vessel in-

dicated nothing as to tho future policy
of the union in loading grain on
other vessels.

The entire disagreement, which is
of many months' standing, centers
about the fact that pon-unio- n men
are" employed as truckers on certain
of the grain docks, and that the union
desires the men performing this work
to be hired through the union hall.

Report From Mouth of Columbia River.
NORTH HEAD. May 13. Condition of

the .cat at S P. 3Ca smooth: wind, aorta-was- t.

Hi Biilsa,

HAMMOND CO.
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TAKE TIME TO CHEW!
Its the secret ofoVxd digestion. It isNatures
plan for utilizing all the hody-buildi- ng

elements in food but be sure you are
chewing real foodSlxredcleci Wheat
Biscuit is all food. It is 100 per cent whole
wheat. Its crisp and tasty goodness encourages
thorough chewing hence thorough digestion.
Children fed on mushy porriddes do not de-
velop sound teethTwo of these little loaves of
Shredded Wheat make an ideal breakfast
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